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Review No. 118751 - Published 12 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Drfeelgood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Dec 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Erotic studio has had a fresh lick of paint since I was last there, the bottom room has been split into
2 rooms and there are 2 rooms upstairs. Safe on street parking or pay and display round the corner.
Warm and friendly and welcoming as always. The maid I've known for years Penny, nice lady, all
together a good safe friendly environment. Shower on offer, fresh towels, etc.

The Lady:

Celeena is a tall leggy brunette, 5'10 and taller in heels, sexy and has a few tattoos and she was
dressed in lingerie and high heels. Very slender, not an ounce of fat, pretty with sharp features.
Nice girl. 24 or thereabouts.

The Story:

Celeena is quite demure or so you are lead to believe, as soon as she starts the massage all that
coy shyness disappears and she is then quite shockingly naughty (in a good way). Cheeky smile
and fingers that will find there way everywhere and I MEAN EVERYWHERE!

DFK and full GFE for £50, I never opted for OWO and so saved a tenner but more importantly I just
wanted to empty my bollocks in her. After much teasing/licking and biting my nipples and stroking
my fit to blow cock and teasing and tugging at my bollocks with her soft little hands I was ready for
the main event. On with the mac and she jumped on me and gave me the ride of my life. I am quite
sure that bed had the workout of it's life. Very happy, great girl, very accommodating and genuinely
very pleasant to talk to. Never felt rushed and had the full 30 minutes. Will be back to see her
again. 
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